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Car, Time nt Mlltlgicay
Erie Express East 0:41 p. m.
do do West r:30m m.

do Mail East 2:"i0 p. m.

do do West 2:00 p. m.

Cecal Freight East 11:00 a. tn.
do do West 3o P- - m- -

Elk Lodge, A. Y. M.

Plated meetings of Elk Lodge will lie

leld at tlieir linll on tin second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

J. K. WHITMORE, Sec'y.

I. 0. 0. T.

The Regular mccli"gs of Ridgway Lodge,
No. 2)0, held every Wednesday evening at
dieir Lodge Hoom.

H. A. rARSONS, W. S.

AGEHTS FOK THE ADVOCATE.

The following named person? are authorized
igents for the Adrnenle to receive subscrip-
tions, advertisins or .lub work, take pny there-

for and give receipts.
Wilcox. A. T. At.nmcu, J. L. Bnow.s.

Kane. Frank W. Msecr.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac Haoan.
Et, Marys. Cn s. MeVuAi.
Ccntreville. Itojinu It. LnAni, Maj. Rurkb.
Caledonia. W. P. Fmith, 15. A. Vki:i.
Ber.nezctlc. John C. Harm, J. tt. Bnows.
Shawniut. John FArnnn.
Spring Creek. A. W. Irvjv.
Highland. T.r, vi Et.r.oTiionrE.

Hovlon. D. C. Ovstkb, X. M. FnrrKWAT.

Ice freezers ovo wanted to freeze ice lor
tlio ice houses.

The epitaph on the tomb of the Demo-cr:.:i- o

party the Fifteenth Amendment.

One of our lcacins Democrats said the

other (r,y, if l!io 15th passed,
the Democratic party wouhl tro to the d 1.

That would be too bvl. Oh my.

Tf you want a cood suit of clothes 0 to

Powell & Kirne's; they have the largest
stock, the most fashionable goods and the
cheapest ia town.

Governor Geary has tho death
warrants for Bolnif-- mi I 'uti ribtirn;.

the murderers ol the Peiuhul family, near
Huntingdon, to he exeutfl Vnrch

Perhaps the Irion h of f.-- v. Win. Samp-

son wore ponviwhnt by hi3 not

attenlin hi.-- i repnhir npvwdnttoorts last

week. lie. is esciM"th'o as gickuc! de-

tain: J him.

Tt ia nnvr over twenty years since ihp

flr.K AnvcTE w.i 3.vt ; it is

t c o!Jc?t papyr, I o '.h-- '

find is therefore the bor-- t a ) mo-cii- im

in the ccinty.

hit boe-- i liroi.!:!i mi the North,

ern Pe'.fia "l-n- " oar I'lulh,
T.Iin.ne?oM an J another j t f a rce U

to be shot acrof-- s cm' in'T.t.

A FAr.Mim was ;e I '.vl'V he di '. pot
a t)vrs;-.::p"r-

. r.ecMiipo." x he
"my :T. wli 1? i 1 I '! : n.'. a :

many hot ire a:;d I h:iv.:l't re;! 1 ili'--

throiuh vot."

Friday Mohxino After rain'np h.ir i

all last night a sud len change toV place

this morning. A severe pnor? sturm iv

visitir.j vh and it. really looks ns if vi,-.ti-T

had set in. Tt sn.T.v si hard that we

liardly fee to look up locals.

TTe have brfrre ni Wihhurn ti. Co's

Cnhivstors Guide and will say to o ir read-

ers tint it they want flower er Is for cer Jen
or kitchen, they will do well to give them a

call. The.y are pxten:-t- cro"pra and deal-

ers in holh American and Foreign feeds.
Son 1 f..r Cbtalogua to Vra:l.bum & Co.,

Boston ?'!as.

Er:rr.osi"!N. On th? morning of the

ICth, our tea kettle had boiled dry and in

order to repletii.--h it eoM water was poured
in when in osplos'on ta d; place. A brake
in the hot' on r;as tho rcu't ; ro ene was

hurt and iho loss w-.- s nit heavy, yet wo

feel it very mn-,!i- th k?ttle hein or.o of
our fii-s- t nrtitd.'S of fnrait v.ro ! has always

been kept in tho family.

Tnnn." are so-n- e young men in our town

who ouht to think more of them selves than
to collect in front of t'ja Post OiTieo and
not in the way thoss young men, who live

up town, did on Monday evening. If they
have no respect fcr themselves, thay.thould
have for the community whero they live

The next time they want to indu'gein
such a performance, it would be as well

to select some other place.

PimplcF, Blotches, Eruptions o? humors

appearing upon tho face are remove I by

the use of Dr. Picrde's Altetativc Jxtracr,
or Golden Medical Discovery. For Weak

Back, Fomalo Weakness, or Irregulatities,

nothing equals it. Sold by druatrsts, or

send three and a quarter doliars to Pr, It.
Y. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for thrje bottles

free of Express charges.

Steamboat PisASTEtt. Tho steam-io- at

"Maggie Hays," a Pittsburgh boat,
commanded by Captain Barnard C. Martin,

burst her boiler near Chute CG, near Helena

on her way to Pittsburgh, on Thursday last,

killing the Captain, Engineer and five deck

hands A largo number of passengers noro

on board, but we ra all saved.

DRESS FOR Cni'R CR.

Tho best bred people of every Cbristain
country but our own avoid all personal dig

play when engaged in worship and prayer
Our churches, on the contrary, are made

places for tho exhibition ol fine apparel,
and other costly and flaunting compliances
with fashion by those who boast of super
ior wealth and manners. We shall leave

our gewgawed devotees to reooncilo humil
iation in worship with vanity of dress. This
is a problem which we confess wo have
neither the right nor the conscience of the

bedizzened worshiper, aided by tho skill,

ful casuistry ot her theological director.
How far fine clothes may affect the person

al piety of the devotee wo do not pretend

even to conjecture, but we have a very de-

cided opinion in regard to their influence

udoii the religion ot others. tact is

that our churches are so fluttering with

birds of fine feathers, that no sorry fowl will

venlorc in. It is impossible for poverty in

rags and patches, or even in decent but
humble costume, to take its seat, if it
should be so fortunate as to secure a placo,
beside wealth in brocade an 1 broadoloth.
The poor are so awed by the dretension ol

superior dress and "the proud man's con-

tumely," that they naturally avoid the close

proximity to them. Tho church being
the only place on this side of the grave
designed ior the rich and the poor to meet
together in equal prostration before God,
t certainly should always be kept tree for

this common humiliation and brotherhood.
Tt is so in most of the churches of Europe,
where the bogger in rags nud wretched-

ness and the wealthiest and most eminent,
whose appropriate sobriety ol dress leaves
them without a mark ot external distinct-

ion, kneel down together, equalled by a
common humiliation, before the only Su

prenie Being.

BKUiAL MURDER
Foutpess Monroe. Feb. 14 A brutal

murder was committed in Norfolk County
a day or two since, at a place called Hickory
Ground, the particulars are as follow :

A negro family, named Seguine, had a boy
in their employ whom they sent to a groee
ry sloie to purchase some pork, giving him
a 810 note, and instructing him to be care.
ful and bring back the change. The boy
went to the store, purchased the poik, aud

returned, but on the way back he lost the
change. Seguiue charged tho boy with

s'ealing the niuney, and gave him a terrible
be :ing with a horsewhip breaking his col

lar bono. On the fallowing ninrr.in the
uoy M't the hoiiso with the intention of

huvcing Seguine arrested, hut the latter,
leaving the result, pursued him, r.eeoinpan
ied by others of the family, 1 hey overtook
: he bey near a piece ol woods, into which
fl ey dragged him, and after cttting out his

V'.' e they ended his sufferings by cutting
his thi-r.i- t and hid tha body iu the woods
'!'':; absence aroused suspicion, and

on x rch being meJe the body was dis

covered. Sheriff Stevens was notified, and

to the place to hold an inquest,
V the Seguines had decamped. .Efforts

are no1 mukiog 10 arrest them. The miss
i'i change was alterwurd found near Segu
ine's house.

Pimlaiielpima, F b 14. Tn the Sup
renio Court, this morning, Justice Read
read an opinion in thu caso of Schocppe,
''error to the Court of Oyer and Terminer
of Carlisle" this writ being the la--- t

resort o( tho prisoner to escape from the
penalty of death. Tho opinion of the
Court was based on strictly technical grouds,
anil was to the effect that they could not
consider questions of the prisoner's guilt
or innocence, and had not been able to
discover any error in tho record of the
Court below. Therefore tho judgment of
the Court of Oyer and Terminer of Carlisle

was affirmed.

M. Ledru Kollin, in answer to a request
to appear as the lawyer oi the Noir family,
says, with reference to tho required legal
oath. "Can I, after having suffered 20
years' exile, rather than give an amuesty by

ray presence to prevaricating Judges, bring
myself to plead before them? And more

particularly when I should find them, in

contempt of all the laws of equality, sitting
as an exceptional tribunal in a chnmbre
ardente without appeal, aud whiio I should
be precluded from taking any exception
toheirurisdiction. My blood boiU at
the idea."

At Q'lincy, Illinois, recently, a wealahy
widower of seventy years confided to a
friend, a dairyman, the fact that he desir-
ed to marry again. Tbe friend promised to
provido him with a wife, and obtained a
widow of fifty to fill the positio, she agree-
ing to give him $1,000 as soon as the cere,
mony should be performed. The marriase
took placo, and tie dairyman provided the
nuptial feast. This being eaten, the go.
between presented his claim for the 81.000,
which was met by a refusal to liquidate.
He then demauued pay tor the supper : an- -

the bridegroom offered him 85, wbich he
declined, his bill beiDg 8100. A law suit
followod, which was finally compromised up
on the defendants paying $55.

The Connecticut Republican Convention
mot at Ilartfoad on Wednesday.

An entcrnrisinff Missourian cut. out a
sheet of ice 250 feet long and 165 feet
wide, and ten inches thick, and started to
raft en masse down the Mississippi to ot,
Louis, 109 miles distant. One end of the
field was shapened to servo as bows and
tho other rounded for a stern. A skiff was
fastened to esch side to give the requisite
sheer when uccessary, and a cookstove
and provisions were taken on the ice. A t- -

ter a prosperous voyage of 20 miles tho
concern unfortunately ran into an ice.bound
point of land, ana broke into three pieces.
Although it was dark at the time, all the
men and tho conk-stov- e were saved, but
the ice broke rapidly tip and disappeared
in the darkness. The projector of the
scheme trill try it again, and is confident
that he can do better nxt time.

m

IUv. William Sampson's appoint
ments are as follows :

At Wilcox, Sunday Fcby. 20th, 1870.
" Hidgway, " " 27th.
" Ccntreville, Tuesday, March 1st.

" Graveyard School House, Wednes-Mar- ch

2d. At Ilellcii, near Oysters,
Thursday March 3d.

15ev. 11. W. Scoit from Warren, Pa., ex

changes pulpits with Win, Sampson, at
Wilcox, February 20lh.

renin kable clerical scandal is report
ed iu the Philadelphia papers. The de-

linquent is a Catholic priest, name not giv
en, and tho victim of his wiles is a Miss
Louise Doher, who has suddenly and mys
teriously disappeared. ov. Mr, Hartley,
of the Second llcformed Church, has re
ceived a letter from Miss Dobcr, in which
the states that she is confined in the cell of
a catholic church, and that she is to be sent
to a nunnery in Milwaukee. This afhiir
creates much excitement in religious cir
cles.

TriE scuocrPK case. A bill intended
to meet the case of Dr. Scecppe, has passed
the House almost unanimously and will
likely receive the early attention of tho Seu- -

ite. It allows writs of error in cases ol

murder or voluntary manslaughter, which
authorizes the Supreme court to review the
law and the evidence aud covers cases now
pending.

The Legislature ha? passed a bill making
Crawford county a new Judicial District.
Tt provides for the election of a President
Judge at the regular fall election of 1870

who shall enter on his t.ffieial duties the
first Mondty of December thereafter. The
bill has uot yet been signed by the Cover
nor.

Atlanta, Feb. 14 A lesolufion pas-

sed both branches ttf the Legislature
to elect United States Senator to niorror,
for the terms ending March 4, 1S71, 1S72
and 187;.

The Mormon missionaries in Denmark
made a thousand converts Inst year.

Tho Yale Couranl heads an artlcli on

Gymnasiums, with the title "Joint Edu-

cation."

It is contemplated in Russia to build bar.
lacks for tiio urmy, which numbers 820,- -
000 men.

At the conclusion of a tin wedding in

Hartford, tho couple found a baby on the
door stop.

Some of tho Philadelphia Aldermen
make more than the Judges of the Su-

preme Court.
named Smith in Chicago has

brought a breach of pvoni 130 suit against a
youug woman

A noblo Tol'iidi exile is in Baltimore.
He has taken up permanent lodgings at the
(tation house.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby cautioned against

buying or medling with a certain Dapple Gray
Horse now in tho hands of J. C. Case, of Jay
lowuship, Elk County Pa., and auhjuect to
ray orders. Said horse about Nir.e years old.

Z. XI.WEE11,

GFIAT DISTRIBUTION
By the KetropcliUn Gilt Co,

CA-- GIFl'STO THE AMOUNT OF $500,000

EVHY TICXET DRAWS L FRIZ2.

5 c'h g'a, each $20,000 40 C'h g's, each $1,000
10 " itj.ooo 200 " " 500
20 ' 600 300 " ' 100
50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos each $300 to $700
(O ' ' .Mclodeons ' 60 to 100
50 Sewing machines - " 00 to 175

600 Gold Watches - - " 75 to 300
Cash priics silverware, Jo., val'd nt 1,000 000

A cliance to draw any ot the abovt Prizes
fur 25o. Tickets describing Prizes are tealcd
in Fnvealopes and well mixed. On receipt of

a Scaled ticket is drawn without choice and
sent by mail to any addreas. The prize named
upon it will be delivered to the ticKel-hold-

on nnynient or Une JJallar, Prizes are im
mediately sent to any address hy express or
return mail.

You will know what your Trizo is before
you pay for it. Any l'rize exchanged for anoth
er of same value. No Ulanks. Our patrons caa
depend on fair dealing.

KKFtRKNot: v, e select the following from
many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes
and kindiy permitted us to publish them:
Andrew J. I. urns, Cluoago, blO.OOO : Miss
Clara S. Walker, Baltimore, Piano, $800;
James .!. Mathews, Detroit, $5,000 j John T.
Andrews. Snvannahl$5,000 ; Miss .dgnes Sim-
mons, Charleston, Piano, COO. We publish no
names without permission.

Oi'iNioss of the Paess : "The firm is relia-
ble, and deserve tlieir success " Weekly Trib
une. May 8. We know them to be a fair deal
ing firm. X. 1. Herald, May 2iC A friend of
ours drew a bOO dellar prize, which was promp-
tly received. Daily Xew; June 8.

Send for citoulat. Liberal inducements to
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every
package of Sealed Enveulopes contains onk
cash uifT. Six Tickets for one dollar ; 13 for
two dollarst 85 for five dollars ; 110 for 15 dol-
lars, All letters should be addressed to

H4RPER, WILSON A CO.,
Feb 19 8m 195 Broadway, N. Y.

LABELS t TAGS neatlyENVELOPES, tie Adrteatt Ofi.

RAILROADS

fHIXAD LFHLA & EEIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE. ,

lnd after MONDAY, XOV. 2.r.th,

J the trains on the Philadelphia. & Erie
Uuilrond will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 0.!" p. m.

" " Ridgway 2.00 p. m.
" " arrive at Hide 8.20 p. tn,

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia 11. oO a. m,
" ' " Ridgway II ?.i a. tn.
" " arrive at Kric 10.00 a. m

HASTWAnn.
Mail Train leaves Erie 8. 10 a. in.

" ' " 2.."0Ridgway...,. p. m.
" " arrive nt l'lnlad'a'. - 0.20 n. m.

Erie Express leaves Ene 4.00 p. m.
" " " 0.41Pidgway p. m.
" " arat 12. 4Philadelphia i p. m.
Express east connects at Corry, Mail east at

Corry and Irvinton with trains on Oil Creek
Allegheny iliver R. if.

ALFRED L. TYLER.
General Superintendent.

'LLEGllENY VALLEi RAIL ROAD.

Hie only direct route to Pittsburg
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS

from Oil City.
in ami atler Monday Xov. -- 2J lbti.l, trams

will run as follows :

GOING SOUTH
Dny Express kuves Oil City at 10.30 a. tn.
Arriving at Pittsburg at. 6,30 p. m.
Night Exprrss leaves Oil City at O.."1) p. m.
Arriving nt Pittsburg at 7.00 a. in.
Kit'nnni:;g Ace. leaves Emltnton 0,10 p. in- -

Arriviving at Ki!tanni:ig P.O'J p. m.
Mixed Way leaves 0:1 City nt 7,00 a. m.
Arriving at West l'enn .Junction at 7,0a p. in.

GOINO NORTH.
Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 7,1-- a. m.
Arriving at Oil Citv nt l,oo n. m.
Night Express leaves Pitttburg at 8.00 p. in.
Arriving at Oil t. itv nt. li.tioa m.
Parker Ace. leaves Kittannin 7.-- 0 a. tn.
Arriving nt Parker n.fl.j a. in.
Mixed W.iy leave West Tenu Juno, nt 7,00 a. m.
Arriving at Oil City at 0,00 p. m.

Connections at Corry and Trvino'on for Oil
City and rittsbnrg. At Franklin with Jumes- -
tewn nu t ranKlin It. R; Connections with
West l'enn. R. It. at West l'enn Jmicrion for
Rlaivsvillc and all points on thu uiaiu line of
the Pennsylvania 11. R.

bleeping Curs on Night Trams.
J. .1. LAWIUiNCC, General Supt.

Titos. M. Kino, Asst. Snpt.

W I h D
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BEECiXER'S

SERMONS IX PLYMOUTH CIIURCIT-

Are being rend by people of every cla?S and
Jenominiilinn ail over this country and hurope.
They nre full of vital, beautiful religigotis
thought ami feeling. Pi.vjiot ru l't ti'ir is
published weekly and contains Mr. Ileeelier's
Sermons and prayers, in form suitable for
pieserviit:on mid bindir1!. For sale by all
newsdealers. Pneo 10 cents. Yearly sub-

scriptions received by the publishers .. (Sj, giv'
ing t wo handsome volumes of over 400 pai's
each. Half yearly, $1 7"). A new aud superb
steel portrait (.!' Mr. llceeher presented to nil
vearlv subscribers. Extraordinary oiler !

PLYMOUTH I'Ul.l'IT and tho CHKl.S-TIA-

UM'iN - 50. tin unseetisrian, Indrpen.
dent weekly journnl tf Clo with lec-

ture room talks and editorial articles t y Mr.
lieeclier sent to ono address for 5J weeks for
FOUR 1)01. LA IIS. Spevial inducements to
canvassers and lliers getting up clubs. Specimen--

copies, postace li'V, lor 5 cents.
J. 11, Ft):! I) & to.. Publishers.

4w 3J Park Row, Yew York.

HE LADY'S FRIEND.1
TWO MONTHS GRATIS I

The Lady's Friend niijiout'ces the fi. Hewing
Novelets for lb70 : Did lie Forget Her 1 ' by
Lotrse Chaiiillcr Moulton ; The Catennnon's
Aunt,' by Elizabeth Preseotf, author of '

Two.' itc. ; ' Solid Silver ; or, Chrisie
Diane's Bridal G it 3," by Am a :da M. Douglas,
author of the ' Debarry Fort une," with

sliortei' stories ly a brilliant galaxy of
holy writers.

A finely executed steel engraving, a hand-sen-

doulile page, finely colored fashion plate,
aijd a large assortment of wood cuts, illustrat-
ing the fiiihions, fancy work, etc., are given ia
every number.

It will give a popular pieca of Music iu ev-

ery number.

F0UT11AIT3 OF BTINGUISIIF.D

AUTIIOU3.
The January number v. ill contain portrait?
(engraved on stein ot Mrs Henry ood,

J'lorenee Percy, Louise Chandler Moulton.
Elizabeth Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas Mrs.,
Margaret Hosoier and August Bell,

NEW 'n;K3CTl!PEKS
Who send in their names before the first of No-

vember, shall receiue the November and De

cember numbers ol this year in addition, mark
ing fourteen months in all ! And new subseri.
bera sending in their names by the iirst of
December shall receive the magnificent Deecm- -
ber hcliday number, mukiug thirteen months
in all !

TERMS :

$2 50 a year; two copies, $4 ; four copies, $:';
the copies, (undone gratis) Une copy ot

e Lady's Friend nnd.'one of the Post, $4.
st A copy of the lorge aud beautiful Preudum
Wcel engraving 'Taking ihi Measure of tin
e eddin Ring ' engraved in England at a
sost of IftHtO will be sent to every person
ending a club. 1 his engraving is a gem of ail.

Address
DEACON i TETERSON,

819 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent for ten eeut3.

Special Notices
0 CONSUMPTIVES.

flio Advertiser, having boen restored to
health iu a few weeks, by a very simple
remedy, after having suffered several vears
with a severe lung aiieerTon, and that dread
disease, Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- ijie means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of
the description used, free of charge, with tho
directions for preparing and using the same,
which they will Cud a sure Cure fr Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, eto. The object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is
to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable,; and be
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost him nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please
address. REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, N, Y.
vln26yl.

OW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE CHEAPN Bargains iu

HARNESS, SADDLES, VALISES,

TRUNKS, WHirS, &0.

J. M. HEARD, hnvingjust returned from Phil-
adelphia, where ho has purchased a laree as
sortment of the above goods, along with nearly
everything in his line, would respectfully in
vitethe attention of the public to them.

Ho is nt nil times prepnred to manufacture to
order nil kinds of harness, or anything else in
his line.

BOSTON TEAM COLLARS,

The bc3t collar for lumbering purposes, are

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

I CHALLENGE COMPETITION AS
TO PRICE, STYLE OR QUA LI Y.

Bf.Give me a call at rry establishment,

ABOVE THE CORNER OF MAIN
AND DEFOT STREETS,

RIDGWAY, PA.

novO.'GO-l- 3. M. HEARD.

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DY'S- -

TEPSIA IN THE KNOWN WORLD.

Dn. Wishart's Great Ammucas Dyspepsia
Plt.t.s nnd Pine Tree Tar Ccrpial are a posi-

tive and Infallible euro for dyspepsia in its
most aggravated form, and no matter of how
long standing.

They penetrate the secret nbode of thu ter
rible disease, nnd exterminate it, root and
branch, forever.

They ellcviale moro agony and silent suf.
fcring than a tongue can tell.

Teey are noted tor curing tho most despe
rate and hopeless cases, when over known
means fail to ado? d relief.

No form of dyspepsia, or indigestion can re
sist their penetrating power.

DR- - 7IS HAST.'S.
-- iNE TREE TAP. CORDIAL.

It is tho vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob
tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the tar, by which its highest medical proper
ties are retained. It invigorates the I'igestive
organs an i restores the appetite. It strenjf li-

ens the debilatated system, li purities and
enriches the blood, and expels from the system
he corruption which Bcmlula breeds on the

lungs. It disolvcs the mucus or phlegm which
stops the the air passage ot tho lungs. Its
lealnig principle nets upon too irritated stir

face of the lungs nnd throat, penetrntini
o each diseased part, relieving pain nnd sub- -

luint inflamntion. It is the result of years of
st'iiK-- nnd experiment, nnd it is offered to the
n'.lictcd with positivo assurance of its power
to cure the lolloving diseases, it tho patient

n rot too long delayed a, resort to the menns

Consmr2:'on of inc Lnvgs, Coujlis, i'nai'
Throat nnd i'ws, Jironclitix, Liver

C'u)iipf't'nf, lil'nil anil Blreiling
J'ii'fS, A.ilJ'ina, Yliorp!r.y

Cawh, Di'jitJtrria, &e,
A medical expert, holding honor-- Lie colla.

giate diplomas, devotes his eutiro time to the
examination of patients at the office parlors.
Associated with h.r.i are three consulting phy-sieia-

of ncknoivh dged enii-.nc'i- who-- ser-
vices nre given to the public rr.EB or rniioE.

This opportunity is offered by no other in-

stitution in the c mnlry.
Letters from any part of tho country, nsking

ndvicc, will be promptly nnd gratuitously res-
ponded to. Where convenient, remiUunces
should take the shupo of

DRAFTS OR POST-OFFIC- E ORDERS.
Price of V.isliart's American Dyspepsia Pills

$1 a box. Scut by mail on recipt of price.
Price or Wishart's Pine Tree T.ir Cordial.

$1,50 a bottle, or $11 per .dozen. Sent by ex-

press.
All communications bhnuld bo addressed

L. Q. C. WLSIIAST, M. P.,
Xn. 23 Xurth Slrcrt. ritia.

jgOARDlNO HOUSS,

Near the Depot, Wilcox, Ta.

MARTIN SOWERS, Proprietor.

The iindarFigne l has opened a large bcardlrg
house at tho above placo, where he is Rinply
prepared to satisfy the wants of those who may
ator huu with their custom. nov'C'JIiO,

QIIARLE3 HOLES,

raiOTicAi

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER JEW2LER,

West end of Hyde House, Ridgway, Pa.

Sells as Cheap as Ever,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCAES.

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverwars,

7L7L VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Spectacles, Pens aud Pencils,

Excloiive --4gct for the sale of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD TENS.

Repairing Watches, etc., done with the same
accuracy as heittofore. novU0,'C9tf

NEW IN R1DQWAY 1

S0J

ROOT 4 SHOE ESTABLISHMENT !

The subscriber takes this mzthod of inform-
ing the citizens of Ridgway and vicinity that
be hat opened a

BOOT A SHOE STORE,

in the room lately occupied by Henry S. Thay-
er in the west end of the Hyde House, where
may be fouud a general assortment of

Ladies Shoes,
Gentiemens' Boots and Shoes,

Boyi' Boota and Children's Shoes.

ALSO,

Connected with the above establishment I have
a Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Establishment
where work will be niude to order. Repairing
done on abort notice and on reasonable term
Tbe public are invited to give me a call.

oeiS,'e9y GEORGE WALKER.

QTIU AIILAD I

OUE GREAT

BOSTON DOLLAR STORE t

We want good reliable agents In every pari
of tho oountry. By employing your spare time
to form clubs and sending us your or.dcrs, you
oan obtain the most liberal commissions, eithou
in cash or merchandise, nnd alt goods sent by
ns will be as represoutcd, and wo guarantee
satisfaction to every one dealing nt our house.

Agents should colleot ten cents from every
customer, and forward to us in advance, for
descriptive checks of the goods wo sell.

the holders of toe cheeks liavo tbe privilege
of either purchasing tho article thereon des-
cribed, or of exchanging for any article men-- .

tioned on our colalogue, numbering over 600
different articles, not ono of which can be pur
chased in the usual way for the same money.

Tho advantages of first sending the checks
are theso : We are constantly buying small
lots of very valluable goods, which are not on
our catalogues, and for which we issue check!
until all aro Sold ; besides, in every, club, we
will put checks for watches, quilts, blankets,
dress patterns, or some other article of equal
dalun.

We do not offer a singlo article of mercban- -
vnse that can bo sold by regular dealers at our
price. Vtedo not nsk you to buy goods from
is unless wo can sell them cheaper than you
can obtain them in any other, while the

renter paitofour goods are sold at about

ONE. HALF TnE REGULAR RATES.

Our stock consists in part of tho following
goods :

Shawls, Blankets, Quilts, Cottons, Ginghams,
ures uoods, ialile Linen, , owcls. Hosie-

ry, Gloves, Skirts, Corsets. Silver
hlr.tcd Ware, Spoons plated on

Nickel Silver, Dessert Forks,
Five-bottl- Plated Cas-

tors, Brittania ware,
Glass ware, Ta-

ble and
Pocket Cutlery.

In Great Variety,
Elegant Frenoh and Ger-me- n

Fancy Goods, Beautiful
Photograph Albums of the New.

est and Choicest Styles in Morocoo
and Velvet Bindings, Hcavv Gold and

riuted Jewelry of tho latest aud newest styles.
ne nave aiss mauo arrangements with some

of the leading publishing houses that will enn- -
ble us to rell the standard and latest works of
authors at about one'hajf tho regular prices :
such as Byron, Burns, Moore, Milton aud
Tennyson's Works, in full gilt and cloth bind-
ings, and hundreds of others.

Iheso and everj thing else for

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

In every order amounting to over 50. a a
companicd by the cash, the aeent mav retai
j2 ; nnd in every order over $100, $1 may be
retained 10

FAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES.

COMMISSION TO AGENTS.

For an order of $30 froti a clnb of thirtv. w
will pay the ngent as commission. 3D vards ef
bleached or brown sheeting, good dress pattern,
all wool pants pattern, or $15 50 in cash.

! or an order or b0 from a club of sixty, we
ill pay tho neent 65 vards of brown or blench

ed eiiceiing, hunting case watch, all wool
shawl, or $7 in cash.

For an order of $100, from a club 100, we
w'll pay the agent 1 10 yards ,'I yard wide),
sheet ing, splendid sewing maehine, or $11 in
cash.

SEND MONEY BY REGISTERED

LETTERS.

For further particulars send for catalogues.
Address

GEORGE A. PLUMMER & CO.,
(Successors to Harris Plummer )

Nos. 30 nnd 40 Hanover Street, Boston, Hats.
nov2(),'U9 tf

fjHR SATURDAYEVENING TOST.

THREE MONTHS GRATIS I

This cheapest and best of (he Literary Week-
lies if offering unequalled inducements to new
subscribers.

In the first paper of October, it commenced
a brilliant Novelet, called " a Family Failing,"
bjajLlizabcth Prescott. It also is now running
a serial, called " George Canterbury's Will,"
by Mrs. Henry Wood, the famous author of" East Lyune," &c.

NSW NOVELETS

will continually succeed each other. Amoflg
yiose already on hand or in progress, are" Under a Ban," by Amanda M. Douglas ;" Leonie's Secret." by Frank Lee Benedict ;
Novelet, by Miss Hosmcr, to.

The post also gives the gems of the English
magazines.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

For 1870 will hauo their subscriptions dated
back to the paper of October 2d, until the
large exti a edition of that date is exhausted.
This will bo thirtceen papers in addition to the
regular weekly numbers for 1870 or fifteen
months in all ! When our extra edition is ex.
hausted, the names of all new subscribers for
1870 will be entered on our list the very week
they are received.

. TERMS :

$2 50 a year. Two copies, . Four copies.
Five copies (and one gratis) $8. Ono

copy of the Postnd one of the Lady's Friend,
$1.

A copy of the large and beautiful Premium
Steel Fugraving, Taking the Measure of the
Wedding Ring "engrave 1 in England at a
eost of $20C0 will be sent to every full ($2 60)
ubscribcr, and to every persou sending a club.

This is truly a beaut ilul engraving I

Andreas
n. TETEESON & CO.,

819 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent free for five eeuts.

OUR HOME PHYSICIAN
A newllandp Book of Family Medicine. By

Dr. BEARD, of the University of the City of
New Y'ork, assisted by medical professors ia
the various departments. TiiTee years devo-le- d

to its preparation. Oujiekery and hum-bugge- ry

exposed. Ptofelrs in our leading
medical colleges testify that it is the best fam-
ily doctor book ever written. Outfit and sam-
ple free to agents,
A. II. HUBBARD, 400 Cheatnut St. Phil'., Ps.

A THIEF- - He has been trvaling about
humbugging druggists and private parties
mixing up and selling a base compound which
he calls WOLCOTT S PAIN PAINT. All otWoloott's genuine remedies have a wbit out-si- de

wrapper (with siuuurt lavV Leek.


